




   
 
    
   
LAG I HER 
Cumborjack 
 VOULME VIII 
PLAY 10 BE GIVEN 
ON TWO EVENINGS 
“OUTWARD BOUND” SET FOR 
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 
OF NEXT WEEK 
There has been such a demand 
for tickets that two performanceg 
of “Outward Bound” will be giv- 
en, They will be on Tuesday and 
Wednesday evenings, December 
10 and 11. Season ticket holders 
will be given tickets for the first 
night. Others may reserve seats 
either night by calling Miss 
Sarah Davies, secretary to the 
President Gist. 
The cast, composed of experi- 
enced players, includes Mrs. Paul 
Brizard and Mrs. Annie J. McKin- 
non of Arcata, and Director 
Garff Bell Wilson. The complete 
cast is: 
Mrs. Cliveden Banks—Mrs. Paul 
Brizard, 
Mrs. Midget—Mrs. Annie J. Mc- 
Kinnon 
Mr. Lingley—-Don Inskip 
Rey. Wm. Duke Julius Hooven 
Tom Prior—Garff Bell Wilson 
Scrubby—-Richard Jarboe 
Ann Violet Susan 
Phillip—Jack Lewis 
Rey. Frank Thomson—Lawrence 
Clark 
The production staff includes 
John VanDuzer, technical direc- 
tor; Devina Taggart, assistant 
technical director; Harold Jen- 
kens and Oden Hansen, electri- 
cians; Zonna Murray, stage man- 
ager; Helen Mitchell, properties; 
Jack jogzgess, construction, and 
Esther Ritola, house committee. 
The student orchestra under 
the direction of Lillian Snow, 
will play between acts and be- 
fore the play. 
H——__—_ 
Gilbert Wrenn Wiil 
Speak at Conference 
Charles Gilbert Wrenn, assist- 
ant registrar in charge of stud- 
ent Personnel at Stanford Unis 
versity, will be the guest speak- 
er at the sixth nnual confer- 
ence of the Northwestern Cali- 
fornia Edueational Guidance Con- 
ference Saturday at Humboldt 
State College, 
A breakfast will be held at 
8:45 a.m. in honor of the speak- 
er and the morning session will 
start at 9:45 in the Social Unit. 
President Arthur S. Gist will 
rive greetings from the college 
and J. M. Bowersox will intro- 
luce the speaker. Mr. Wrenn will 




ll be served at 12: 
15 p.m. and the conference will 
be resumed at 1:45 when the 
guest will speak on ‘Further ed- 
those who do not go 
Panel discussions will 
morning and after- 
ueation tor 
to college” 
be held in the 
noon, 
H - 
Honor Society Will 
Pledge New Members 
New members of the Chi Sig- 
ma Epsilon, Humboldt State hon- 
or society, will be pledg ed at an 
Honor Assembly to be held Mon- 
day, December 9, at 10 a. m., 
according to Maewilda Speer, 
president 
“Traditions of West Point,” 
will be the subject of the prin- 
cipal address of the assembly to 
he given by Lieutenant Tabor, a 
West Point graduate. 
H . 
‘This,”’ yelped the archery 
cla member as the bowstring 
hit his wrist, “is what I call a 
nap course,.”’ 
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Dakota School Asks 
or Humboldt ‘Shots’ 
Dean Tom Stine of Jamestown 
College, Jamestown, North Da- 
kota, has written (C. Edward 
Humboldt State librarian, 
j}asking the loan of the moving 
picture taken last year of stu- 
dent activities at Humboldt and 
in return promises to send_pic- 
tures taken at Jamestown. 
Mr. Graves hag taken moving 
pictures of three of Humboldt’s 
football games this year in ad- 
dition to some fine shots of the 
brawl and the college whiskeri- 
nos and plans to show them at 
an assembly some’ time before 
Christmas, 
SENIOR BALL DATE 
FRIDAY THE 13TH 
Friday the Thirteenth of this 
month is the date set for the 
Senior Christmas Ball. The sen- 
iors want to show that they are 
not superstitious by annuoncing 
the dance which they term the 
“big event of the year’ on this 
date, 
Although they will not disclose 
their plans for the decorations, 
the seniors say: “They are going 
to be different,’ and add that 
they will be an elaborate work 
of art, embodying, in the elec- 
trical effects, suggestions made 
by John Van Duzer. 
The seniors who are going the- 
atrical by describing their dance 
as “grand,” sal,”’ “nothing 
like it before,” and ‘‘a dance of 
dances,”’ urge everyone who 










affair is to be semi-formal 
stags are to be admitted, 







licity; Laurella Frakes dance 
programs; Zorie Ivancich, 
finance; Norma Thurston, re- 
freshments; Larry Clark, music. 
Patrons and patronesses will 
be President and Mrs. Arthur S. 
Gist, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Schuss- 
man, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Teloni- 
cher, 
H 
Art Class Designs 
Clock False Faces 
The dead clocks in all of the 
classrooms have caused enough 
trouble. At least Mrs, Stella Lit- 
tle’s class in Applied Design 
thinks so, 
Freshmen keep looking at 
them and wondering which is 
wrong the clocks or themselves. 
Speakers and visitors who come 
to the college get the wrong im- 
pression everytime they look at 
the clocks and see that it is ten 
minutes to three at any time 
during the day 
So the art class has spent the 
last couple of weeks making 
false faces for all of the dead 
clocks in the college. These false 
faces have been made by various 
methods, such as crayon, pastel, | 
tencil, cut paper and painting. | 
H : 
Pre-Registration on 
For Second Semester 
Pre-registration for the spring 
mester officially begins today. 
Every student has been assigned | 
to a faculty advisor with whom 
the student is expected to con-|} 
fer and who will approve the 
student’s program for next se- 
mester. 
Notices to students of their 
hours for consulting their ad-| 
visors have been placed in the 
be short-! 
buy a! 
boxes, or will 
ly. Bach student should 
registration booklet at the 
store before going to his advisor, | 
| The schedule for next se mester | 
jis posted on the bulletin board. | 
| students’ 
Students returning next semes-| Asken who was in a San Fran- 
|ter who fail to pre-register will! cisco hospital, Homer L. Arnold! 
be charged an extra fee. |of the college faculty, delivered | 
—_——_H-—_- |the sermon at the First Presby- 
Only nineteen more days until|terian Church in Eureka one 
Christmas — and not so very/day evening on the relation 
many more until finals. | history and science to ratiaion, © 
}a one-act 
| evening ofr 
; Trenton to 
book-); H 
ALIFORNIA, Thursday, Decem 
ERB WANTS TO GET 
MORE GRID GAMES 
ber 5 
‘Choir Will Present 
Annual Carol Service 
The annual Candlelight Christ- 
Seemepeaceramiaach }mas Carol service of the Humes 
MORE AMBITIOUS SCHEDULE boldt State College A Cappella 
IS BEING PLANNED FOR Choir will be conducted Tues- 
NEXT FALL day evening, December 17, at 
; - : S p. m. in the college auditorium, 
_Attempting an even more am- Traditional Christmas carols 
bitious schedule than that just 
completed, Coach Charlie 






plans for eight 
for the Humboldt 
next season, 
Erb is seeking a game with the 
University of Nevada here on 
Armistice Day ag the principal 
;of Austria, 
France and 
tries, will be 
of thirty-seven 
est in the history of 
Admission will be 
public is cordially 




sung by the 
voices, the 
the 
free and the 
invited to at- 
Edmund _ V. 
director, 
BOOK BY PURYEAR 





dish of football for the 1936 
season. Another game _ equally 
important to be played here will 
be the San Jose State contest. 
Several teams will be played 
away from home, including the 
California Aggies. Erb hopes to} 
schedule games with the College 
of the Pacific, University of San 
Francisco Frosh, Stanford Frosh, 
Sacramento Junior Colle and 
the Southern Oregon Normal, in 
addition to games with Santa 
Clara Frosh, St. Mary’s Frosh, 
Chico State, and San Francisco 
State. 
If plans for all these games 
i materialize Humboldt will have! 
its hands full to keep in the win- 
ning column. Tackling what ap- 
peared to be a ‘‘suicide sched- 
ule’ this year, Erb whipped a 
practically green team into shape 
in a short period of time that 




For Next Semester 
“Immigration and Population 
Problems,’ will be offered at 
Humboldt during the spring se- 
mester of 1938¢. Dr. Balabanis, 
who will instruct this course 
has risen from the ranks of an 
  
  
immigrant laborer. While a stu- 
dent at the University of Chica- 
go, he served as a social worker 
among the immigrants of Chica- 
£0 With the Immigrants’ Protec- 
tive League, The League is one 
of the agencies maintained by 
the Hull House at Chicago found- 
ed by Jane Adams, philanthro- 







Hull House’? and “The Second 
Twenty Years at Hull House” 
attest to her forty years of sery- 
ice for immigrant welfare Dr. 
Jalabanis’ personal connectiom 
with the work of Jane Adams 
and her institution brought him 
in contact with many phases of 
immigrant problems and he will 
first-hand information 




The course will carry three 
hours of credit towards the So- 
cial Science major or minor. Al- 
so it can be taken as an elec- 
tive. 
pias . 
Alpha Psi Omega to 
Give One-Act 
Alpha Psi Omega 







part of an 
plays to be 






It will be directed by Louis 
Tallman, an alumnus member 
of Alpha Psi Omega, now super-'! 
vising in the College Elementary 
School, The following members 
of Alpha Psi Omega will particl- 
pate: Julius Hooven, Claire 
Speier, Helen Mitchell, Devina 
Taggart, Catherine Bull, John 
Van Duzer, and Oden Hansen. 
2 : 
OCCUPIES PULPIT 
for Rev Substituting Irvine 
The Stanford University Press 
last week announced the publi- 
cation of a new book by Dr. Ver- 
non J. Puryear, professor of So- 
cial Science in State Humboldt 
College, entitled “Diplomacy and 
International Economies in 
the Near East.” It is a research 
study in history, dealing with 
British Commercial policy in the 
Levant for the first half of the 
nineteenth century. The book has 
a foreword by Prof. Robert J. 
Kerner of the University of Cal- 
ifornia, and end-page maps of 
the Near East. 
Among the first to send the 
author a letter of congratulation 
was President Robert Gordon 
Sproul of the Unive rsity of Cali- 
fornia, who called the work “an 
excellent 
ship.”’ 
example of  scholar- 
Dr. Homer Pv, Balabanis has 
been commissioned by the Stan- 
ford Press to review the book 
in this district. The work is al- 
     
ready on sale at Humboldt book- 
stores, 
Co-published by the Stanford 
University Press and the Oxford 
| University Press of London, the 
' book will be marketed in Amer- 
ica by the Stanford University 
Pre and the Baker and Taylor 
Company of New York, in Eng- 
land and the British Empire by 





by the Nij- 
pany of Holland, and 
and the Orient by the 
Company of Tokyo 
H 
Sigma Tau Fraternity 
To Have Supper Dance 
Europe 
The Sigma Tau fratern 
cial group of H. S. College, de- 
cided at their last 
ty, 60- 
meeting to 
give a supper dance at the Big 
Four Inn immediately following 
the college enior ball which 
will be 
nasium 
! Th nitia] 
the meeting 
tion ol the 
read by Jack 
Was ratified by 
The attending charter mem- 
bers were: Jack E. Lewis, pres- 
ident; L. Wayne Cochran, vik 
president Don L. Pozzo, treas- 
held in the college gym- 
Friday, December 13 
dues were paid at 
and the constitu- 
order, which w 
Lewis, preside nt, 
popular vote 
  
urer; Lawerence A. Clark, sec- 
retary; Jack J. St. Claire, social 
chairman; William Leonard 
“Pinky” Anderson, Jay W. Jone 
James H. Hall, Harvey E. 
“Porky” Patterson Laverne 
Pedro” Elmore, Winfred ‘‘Nate” 
Hauck, 
H 
ORDERS JAPANESE PRINTS 
Mrs. Stella Little has sent to 
New York for an exhibit of Japa- 
nese prints which will be on dis- 
play in her room as soon as they 
arrive. Three years ago, Mrs 
| Little had such an exhibit and | 
she has had many requests for| 
| another since that time. These 
|prints are copies of masterpieces | 
a1 EF famous Japanese artists. 
will 




ANSWERED BY 28 
TELONICHER'S MEN 
TOUGH SCHEDULE: 
VETERANS BAC K 
TO FACE 
FEW 
wenty-nine spirant for 
          
: is} po- 
sitions on the 1935-36 Humboldt 
State basketball team reported 
to Coach Fred Telonicher Mon- 
day for their initial workout in 
the college gymnasium 
Facing the toughest cage 
schedule in years, Coach Teloni- 
cher has w letter men of the 
court returning. The college wil] 
play in the Independent League 
again this year in practice for 
several sets of tough inter lle- 
giate games. 
San Jose State, €] » State, 
and San Francisco ‘{§ te vill 
each meet Humboldt in a series 
of two games 
Several rormer Humboldt 
Cc higl schoci star 
pan rte ed for practice in addition 
to me nber of tl ootball team 
many of Whom have considerable 
basketball experience 
Those who reported for the 
first practi were Anders } - 
on, Sal Nygard, Al Gomez, Len 
Stillings, bar. Meneweather, Toi 
Ferin, Bill Farber, Harry Wine- 
roth, Wally Lozensky, Ken Naye, 




ympt mn, _ Bill inskip, Lee 
  
Seidell, t Elmes Bill Hutt, 
Clyde Brownlow, Jack Ellis, Ed 
Graves, Wes Hunter, Ernie 








Frank Simas Is Out 
One Dollar in Cash 
Frank Simas, Because Hum- 
boldt State football star, failed 
to ask for the Lumberjack doliar 
after making a purchase from 
one of the advertisers in this 
paper, he j one dol poorer    
today than he have been 
been had he remembered the 
Lumberjack ‘‘Ads.’’ 
In the last issue of 
berjack it was announced that 
 
an advertising prize of two dol- 
flars would be offered in each is- 
sue. One dollar in Eureka and 
one in Arcata was placed with an 
advertiser in this paper For 
every issue of the Lumberjack 
there will be one more dollay 
placed with the me merchants 
until someone after making a 
purchase of 20 ents or over 
say “IT want the Lumberjack 
Dollar.”’ 
A last issue's prize was not 
called for, somewhere in Eureka 
and Arcata there are now four 
dollars waiting for some Lum- 
berjack ‘‘Ad” reader 
- H 
Photography Course 
For Next Semester 
\ course I ly will 
b offe d it Hum! State 
next T 1 ra £ te J 
Wendell Howe ge 
n¢ department 
Collaborating vith Mr. Howe 
in the presentation of the course 
will be Mr Stell; Little, Mr. 
Harry MacGinitie and Mr. C 
[Edward Graves, of the college 
faculty, and Oscar Swanlund 
ommercia] photographer The 
tuurse wil] give twe nits and 
will have seventeen lecture pert- 
ods and seventeen laboratory pe-~ 
riods. Each student will be ree 
quired to expose one roll film 
each week taken of a_ seiected 
All| student, 
be welcome to go to her| Boy Scout skit being presented 
subject. The 
placed on display and awarded 
points for first, second and third 
prize work. At the end of the 
semester it is hoped to have a 
substantial prize for the winner. 
The course will be limited to fif- 
teen students, 
photographs will be 
H 
WRITES WEEKLY SKITS 
  
Oden Hansen, Humboldt State 
is writing the weekly 
| over radio station KIEM. 
|  
   
PAGE TWO 
Hmuboldt Lumberjack 
Published every other week by 
the Associated Students of Hum- 








Stanley Colwell, Harold Del 
Pont Arthur Durdan, Alma Gal- 
lagl Od Hansen, Jean Law- 
yer, Myron Schussmat 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
Jack St. Claire. 
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There will be an innovation in 
dramatics at the next week per- 
formances of “Outward sound’’ 
ind Director Garff Bell Wil- 
Not only Mr. Wilson him- 
ippear in the cast but two 
known residents of Arca- 
ta will also take part, along 
vith the regular student actors, 
" r ilt of the int st al- 
re aroused, two performances 
! f the usual ngle pro- 
ductie ha been 1 ised to 
date the idier ind to 
to T ? ray pa- 
tro! I the past have 





Group Gives Pl 
r. Gs gaia 




i } n 
f dr 
j ) Ie nre- 
nte 1 one-act pla by Moliere 
nd thei e-speakir choir 
ive several lect 1s 
Wilson 2 e two talk it the 
onventio1 ne be the high 
chool division of the meeting 
nm “The English Style of Debat- 
ing.’ and an after-dinner speech 
at the Thanksgiving banquet. 
The speech is to published in 
a volume of after dinner speeches 
being edited by Pr Linds- 
ley of Occidental College. 
Those who made the trip were 
John Van Duzer, Julins Hooven, 
Lawrence’ Clark. Harold Del 
fessor 
HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK, 
Staccato Notes on Excursion 
By Member of Humboldt Band 
    
$9.90 
The most stunning col- 
lection of new dresses 
we’ve ever shown and at 
a sensational low price. 
Just the thing for 
dressy dates or smart 
street styles. New high 
beautiful styling and 
materials and_ trims. 
Choose from just every   
  and Ed Warren. Ponte, 
 
yle imaginable! Large 
s] 
sleeve luring ne - 
{ _ } 
e9 : : 
{ a } 
fire Y yt he hy | 
triz in football shades 










Give Electrical Appliances for 
Christmas 
Zenith and R. C. O. Radios 
See our store to appreciate 
our merchandise 




@ 10th and G Sts., Arcata 
Pe 









































Spartans Turned Out 
To See Humboldtans. 
Pacific 
of loyal 
“When the Southern 
Special poured its burden 
    
Humboldt rooters onto San Jose 
Eureka—everybody rushing to Band member holding instru- soil,’’ says read a story in the 
nd 3 ast moves out; un-| ment together with one hand Monday, November 25, issue of 
der way. considerable traffic con-| and playing with the other. the Spartan Daily, San Jose 
tion in aisle, everybody ex- New talent still with us at State paper, “‘the San Jose State 
! 1 train and sizing up! Third and Townsend. band and a goodly representa- I g : : pe 
bunt One car window being opened tion of Spartans were on hand 
( } rsome ttempt-|and shut eighteen times between to bid them an appropriate wel- 
! of cards with-|S. F. and Burlingar om 
out i “Uncle” telling fourth install “Amid much confusion a_par- 
| gs through cars,}/ ment olf cor ned I 2 “jade wa rganized and finally 
! ber with an ab-/1 ull , i the | headed into the } ! of San 
d Nari same we rile from 1 band! jose. led by the bands of both 
i e} ding through ) r beril l forgot titut accompanied by con- 
] 1 and knees band unifo1 derabl blowing f hor ind 
n I fro1 horn At San Je l ley body cal ike report of ex 
ul n) to wel e from traiz nd | hich all reminded the 
( 1 1 cl gerin ! hotel 1 cit ! { ir fair metrop- 
(fift trip) A trump layer ( 1 that e is only a tem] 
p , ne to } i at ! cr led b ! ! 1 I thir nd collegiate no ¢ 1 
tr whet ire t lium. vou r¢ 
\ { et get of On O Humboldt. On O Hum \ yr do San Antonio, 
\ 1 nut to Willits. | | It! Fight ht through t the parade turned left on First 
, t x to sleep) line! (with band acct ni- 1d proceeded to the Sainte 
t h indiffer- ¢ Hotel h designated 
Ae inet p 1 l iT iq rt of the Humboldt 
) a r g the ty pin in t dy room. students, traff being terribly 
te ith naug Save } ! 1 demoralized in that vicinit 
rb And speaking Po t YI much te gen il nnovance 
I anyb } s t n » hote \ ! All wa 1 succes the ral 
put pa z] om! i f ran n what Tew 
rré top on m. Is this st. Claire l if vel details thers re; and entertair 
llit No, still teen minutes ry 7b Frid nig} ment not expected was rendered 
W I Or 11 ssed b the littl gentleman o m 
] ndv bu i ring by iden openir all door) terious ¢ 1 vho was. sligh 
= : TY fl oe ‘ Timea ) ) 
f nore ( t th trip) { 1 I t 
ind 4 
s Ps i Willits Where car te for the) but who _ poss d remarkable 
4 d of ate +} a ! Ni t Ss, you ky! vt potentialitis in the \ of lead- 
1 ed YW eae ( it ! H Viz bands and _ traffic.” 
; har \ reu on It H — 
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Made From     
  
TO GIVE DEMONSTRATION 
 
     
Members of the College Ele- 
mentary School Composers Club 
will give a demonstration of cre- 
ative work next Saturday rorn- 
ing for visitors attending the Ed- 
ucational Conference. The celeb 
meets during the noon hour. 
HUMBOLDT 
FRUIT COMPANY 
More Quality for 
Less Money 
Meats, Groceries. Fruits 
and Vegetables 
122 F St., EUREKA 
Phone 493 
3 PIONEER g 
s MEAT MARKET 2 
> We believe in supporting 2 
» the Humboldt State ¢@ 
: College S 
3 J. C. BULL CO. ; 
x Since 1865 g 








Modern Home of Good 
Products 
Bakery 

















































Home-Made Candy     
    
a : Confections, Ice Crean ; 2 Lies igh Areat; Dairy Products 5 LCE ~ ream 
i | DE LUXE BARBER + Sees oe ii 
Soda Fountain 
i 131 F St., EUREKA 
| beieiiapec islet a Phone Eureka 475 531 5th ST. PHONE 967 
it Specialty 
i in 
Two Doors From 
2999099 4-00900066 9004OOOO966O6O066 94440646606 
Arcata Pestoffice j : 
: ARCATA supce MARKET ° 
at : Humboldt’s Finest Food Market 5 
Miss Vintie Munson | ¢ QUALITY MEATS $ 
for ¢ a 14°V > TO"h 2 cuted. 3 tae. tee ? FANCY PRODUCE 3 
in Y x TS"Y T 4 x Ty é 
Millinery and Fancy Needle | % FANCY AND STAPLE LINES S 
Work 4 i be ~ e 
Van Raalte Hose 4 GROCERIES 2 
‘Because you love nice things’ } > 
@ lan a ‘ © 
Next to Arcata Post Office & We will Not Be Undersold » 
> ‘ * : S - eS 6 
Phone 389 Arcata, Calif. 4 957 H St., Arcata Phone 121 $ 
YY ‘* 
> 











   




PETERSONS will be finished at 3:30 the 
Thursday, December 5 PAGE THREE 
“ | . > - ae a . rps 6 MATINEE SHOWING Well, Anyway, We Lost %2 ASK THE MERCHANT 82, 
, ‘ 18 for the To a Good Grid Team ‘ENNEL KLUB CAFE FOR “THE TUMBLER” LUMBERJACK KENNEL KL B CAFE ot 
The combined force of San s2 AD PRIZE $2 
Cc EDIT. JEWELE 
- as d av S22 ~ RS— 
; b Jose attack and superior re- 
(on the square) REDINEBELE a “The Tumbler’ which wag pre-|5°'Ve strength turned the trick . “ “, sae os - ig 
tee task eeik | San F for the Spartans in their defeat 9®’— “I Want the Lumberjack When in the “Doge House” sentec as eek In San Fran- : : 
~ p . 664s; , 
tt ot tata et ce Erbmen, says a sports PRIZE” a | Give Jewelry for Oo 6! os eons vrit in the Spartan Daily, the! - 
: E FE : 
matinee in the near future for gay Jose State C tan £e pape . Virgil Hollis, Humboldt State Drop into the Kennel Klub Ch : stmas” - " ou : 64 feat 
ristmas 
the Student Body There will be Tr} tory, in part, reads as fol-| student dropped a close decision Th K 1 
a charge of ten cents for the | to John Nazarijchucl Ru I e Kenne lel f+ @ play. Thi fee ji being charged Battled to a tandstill for Gulch CCC boxer at the Golder \ isit Our Gift Shop 
in order to pay the expense of Pearty two full quarters by the Gloves boxing tournament in E ROCHA BROS. c > 997 
the trip of the “Tumbler” to San | (@Y@@ers who were playing un-| reka last Monday evening. H¢ a 920 5th St. Phone 237 Francisco d the inspiration of contin-| lis, a light weight. easily 
menanor es } f 500 rooters from Eureka, on the first nd, but tired “The Tumbler’ was first given) ( Dud DeG t Spartans! badl to lo th f t. Holl XK OO NOS OOO VS OK EKO NS VONe oo NOK at Humboldt in the pring of Capitalized on two b ked kicl v t only ge boxer to « DOOO<O>4S) > OOLVVDOOGOOOD © 
1934 and, to Mr. Wil ichdown nu b ter the tour! ! : . eas * S41 . a t} stuten tke. fee | t ended and then , P. CANCLINI and @/¢ . pop I : iid a . tro A ° . ct play « presented here nae gic . : : x ' vot ‘ x >is ti » / : The cast for Th Tumbler” |. ae a ; ue eo 5 STUDENTS . ( OLLEGE SHOE_ *}. Arcata Bakery : 
is Humboldt men wilted : STORE Sic 3 The Abbott—John VanDuzer apeee ee eae at a se pits Have your Beauty Needs ® (Two Stores in Arcata) @| ¢ —For— : 
; al : -" ed strength.” tendedto in Beautiful i : | Boe SEC , srother ] 1 ld Warren : pikera it ‘ ‘ . . > Come t s for real Shoe @] ¢ : Se . H Soothing Surroundings by | 2% °° SOUS for. >| : Brot J 1 Hooven PARA z Satisfaction ‘ . ’ > . Brot Gob Lawreneé aN ae mn Nell Mangum, manager; | 2 Smart Styles, >|¢ SPECIALS ; 
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PAGE FOUR HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK, Thursday, 
December 5 
Keen Kal Kolumnist Kalls | 
Haughty Humboldt Hearties 
  
Well, well! 
We have arrived. Here’s one 
for the book. 
In the November 19 issue of 
the “Daily Californian,’’ the stu- 
dent publication of the Universt!- 
ty of California, the following 
appeared on the editorial page 
in the “Merry Go Round” col- 
umn: 
* x « 
Humboldt State Teachers Col- 
lege today indicated that they 
would flatly refuse an invitation 
to the Rose Bowl. Humboldt is 
the leading western representa- 
tive having lost the astounding) 
total of no games to date. In fact 
they have lost no games to no- 
body. 
The Rose Bowl was denounced 
as a ‘‘commercial classic’ by the 
student publication, a statement 
which flabbergasted the sporting 
world, 4. similar institution in 
the east came through with a 
similar hair-brained mouthing 
yesterday. 
“Tf the sports writer will take 
cognizance of the fact that Hum- 
boldt does not care to play in! 
the Rose Bowl, once and for 
all, they will find themselves 
free to direct their propaganda 
some place else, other than to- 
ward Humboldt.”’ 
“We-play our own hand-pick- 
ed, lolly-pop schedule. If the 
sports writers want to play us 
up as the greatest team in the 
west, why that is their lookout. 
Besides, why should we jeopar- 
 
SMITH & STANLEY 
Students 
Give a Portrait for Xmas 
“SPECIAL RATES” 
Opposite State Theatre 





Turkey Dinner (Noon) 
40¢ 




H. L. JENKINS, M. D. 
Physician College 
839 9th St., 
me 
Arcata. Phone 73 
LANE FALK, M. D. 







S. W. WOOLFORD, M. D. 
X-Ray and Radium 
Bank of America Building 
Eureka. Phone 1500 
 
DR. N. A. STROMBERG 
Dentist 
Hunt Bldg., Arcata Phone 28 
DR. EUGENE FOUNTAIN 
Dentist 
Arcata. 867 H St. Phone 40 
DR. J. A. McPHERSON 
Dentist 
6th and F Sts., Eureka Phone 156 | 
GEORGE F. CROPLEY 
Insurance 
974 10th St., Arcata, Calif. 
Phone 312 W 





W. G. RIGBY | 
dize our unbeaten record by play- 
ing a hard team?” 
“We do not deny that a game 
between Humboldt and _ Prince- 
ton would be a Classic. They play 
such teams as Lebanon Valley, 
Cornell, Michigan, ete. The fact 
that none of these teams has 
won more than one game during 
the season does not detract from 
Princeton’s unbeaten record. 
“And the fact that we have 
defeated such teams as the Car- 
dinal A. C. of Oakland, the Eu- 
‘/reka Boys’ Club, ete., does not 
detract from our brilliant record. 
“We ask that the sports writ- 




| We don’t want to play the filthy | 
‘game. Beside if tney keep it up S | Sh 
we may have to admit we're ty e op 
afraid of playing.” ! 
* * * 
Two students, former _ staff 
members of the Lumberjack, felt 
that such a classic should not go 
unsung, Consequently, they askK- 
ed that the original article be 
reprinted from the Daily Califor- 
nian and to it they have submit- 
ted the following reply: 
Humboldt is not denying the 
subject matter of an article deal- 
ing with Humboldt’s refusing a 
Rose Bowl] bid which recently ap- 
peared in the student publication 
of California U. 3ut the big 
question in the Humboldter’s 
mind is: What were the reasons 
behine the story’s appearance? 
Covid it be that Humboldt was 
the cnly unbeaten team on the 
besides California? Or 
that several A-1 athletes 
suddenly decided that Humboldt 
was tho better school. 
In speaking of the Rose Bowl 
was it 
bid, we offer the following sta- 
tistics: In the last eight years, 
Cal has had eight chances at the 
Rose Bowl bid and has been se- 
lected zero times. This gives Cal 
a negative percent, (Incidentally, 
you may remember that a 
wrong-way touchdown was the 
result of their efforts in 1928, 
the last time they did receive 
the bid.) In the last eight 
years Humboldt has had _ zero 
chances at the bid and has been 
selected zero times hence mak- 
ing an average far above that 
of Cal, 
The subject which the author 
obviously avoided was that of 
school spirit. When Cal played 
Oregon, approximately .9002 per 
,cent of the student body enthusi- 
astically accompanied their great 
“wonder” team. Or should we 
just say ‘‘team’’? 
3ut when Humboldt went 
‘south’, 700 went with the 
|team. The student body enroll- 
ment is about 300. This gives 
Humboldt a percentage of 233 
1/3 per cent. Humboldt scores 
again. 
There goes the final gun; the 
score: 
Humboldt 13, California 0 (As 
usual) 
eee eee, ia 
Humboldt People at 
U. C. Organize Club 
Officers elected at a_ recent 
meeting of Humboldt county peo- 
ple attending the University of 
California were Helen Lee Flem- 
ing, president; William Edson, 
vice-president; and Josephine 
srizard, secretary treasurer. 
Herbert Moore presided at the 
meeting, which followed a dinner 
at the Berkeley Women's Club 
and a boating trip on Lake Mer- 
Among other former Humboldt 
State students attending were 
Dale Merriam, Jean 3aldwin, 
Claire Cooperrider, Ernest Turn- 
er, Darol Feilding, Mary Jane 
Russell, Marseille Spetz, and Al- 
ton McLaughlin. The group 
plans to meet each semester. 








A wide, snappy college 
belt with large H. S. C. 
side buckle. 































      


























‘Exams’ Listed for 
Civil Service Jobs| 
Twelve civil service examina- 
tions for State of California | 
positions will be given between 
now and the first of the year, 
More complete information on 
these may be obtained from Bert 
F. Wilson of the faculty. Of | 
these positions, only one is open 
to both men and women, the 
others being open to men only. 
The positions ang the examina- 
tion dates follow: 
Administrative assistant, Divi-| 




District manager, Veterans’ | “Flunk-notice’ statistics com- 
Welfare Board, December 7. | piled at Santa Barbara State 
District supervisor of rodent , : 
and weal control, December 21. show that scholastic standing 
Employment complaint investi-| this semester has “hit an all- 
gator, December 7. | time low,’’ according 
to El Gaa- 
Game refuge supervisor, De-| cho, the college paper. Fifty per 
cember 28. leent of all registered students 
Junior accountant, Depart-| received notices in comparison 
ment of Finance, December 21. | to the usual number of thirty- 
Junior mineralogist, Decem-| five per cent. Sixty-five per cent 
ber 21. | of the men students and thirty- 
Key punch operator (open to| nine of the women students re- 
men and women), December 14./ ceived notices. 
Landscape architect, December | WL . 
28. 
Public informatien officer, Di-| 
vision of State Employment Ag- RED CROSS 




Announces p complete stock 
of new gift robes in corduroy, 
flannel, satin and silk 
Price ranges from 
$6.95 to $15.00 
Also a complete line of 
ORIENTAL ROBES 
Pajamas and Kimonas 
Price ranges from— 
$6.95 to $19.75 
Complete Stock of 
Van Raalte Hose 
“BECAUSE YOU LIKE 
NICE THINGS” 
Realto Theatre Building 
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Our Wimpies Are Wows 
Phone 85 
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Supervising Liquor Control Of-| 
ficer, Grades 1, 2, and 3, 
ber 7. 





BEAUTY PARLOR \ 
Phone426 EUREKA, Cal. 
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“Atlantic Adventure” - a4 . 9000000000000 
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Nancy Carroll and Harry BERT HILL’ @ 
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Melodrama Fast Moving r x 
‘ > © 
Shorts, Comedy, Snapshots, VARIETY STORE 
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Cartoon 
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$ “ g 
“MEN WITHOUT NAMES” 
‘ F t M k t 8 
With Fred MacMurray and 50 
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Madge Evans 
6 2 
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ae 
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© Sie 5 
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